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Abstract

Background: Following the morphological features of different races and ethnic groups, knowledge of standard dentofacial pat-
terns of each ethnic group is essential. Therefore, this study aimed to explain cephalometric standards for the Zanjanian population
according to Downs’ analysis and compare them to Caucasian individuals.
Methods: Seventy lateral cephalometries of Zanjanian adults (17 - 29 years old) who had been referred to a private orthodontic
office in Zanjan, Iran with class I molar and canine relationship and normal overjet and overbite as well as minimum crowd-
ing/spacing/rotations were scanned and traced with the Novatech scanner and Dolphin software version 10. Next, statistical analyses
were performed in order to compare the Zanjanian population to Caucasians.
Results: We found a significant difference between males and females in terms of interincisal angle, incisor-occlusal angle, incisor-
mandibular plane angle, upper incisor proclination, facial angle, and angle of convexity.
Discussion: The analysis of six statistically significant parameters indicates that the upper and lower incisors in women of Zanjan
were proclined and protruded compared with those of Caucasian subjects. Due to the statistical analysis on facial angle and angle
of convexity, women also show more maxillary prognathism and skeletal class II pattern. Generally, a comparison of Zanjanian pop-
ulation cephalometrics based on Downs’ analysis showed an increase in maxillary prognathism, maxillary and mandibular incisal
protrusion and posterior rotation of the mandible.
Conclusions: In conclusion, the Zanjanian population tends to have more dental and skeletal class II patterns than the Caucasians.
In addition, gender comparison indicates lower and upper-incisors protrusion in women of Zanjan.
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1. Background

Since the invention of cephalometry, numerous re-
searchers have described several points, lines, and angles
on the cephalogram to analyze, diagnose, and recommend
treatment options. Orthodontists use cephalogram trac-
ing for determining the direction and degree of orthodon-
tic manipulation (1). Knowledge of typical dimensions and
angles is essential in orthodontic diagnosis and treatment
planning (2). The facial and skeletal characteristics of a
nation play a critical role in orthodontic treatment plan-
ning (3). Therefore, for a more reliable diagnosis, several
authors assessed the cephalometric standards through no-
ticeable racial differences (3, 4). Downs was presumably
the first to describe the variation in human facial relation-
ships in 1948; providing analysis based on evaluations per-

formed on five skeletal and five dental parameters (1, 5).
Studies were conducted by Haji Ghadimi et al. (6), Fara-
hani et al. in Tehran (7), Farhadian et al. in Hamedan (8)
and Nouri et al. in Ghazvin (9). Other studies on the Iranian
population among various ethnicities have also proved the
differences in cephalometric standards between the Irani-
ans and other communities. According to studies, Irani-
ans cannot apply the standard criteria presented in var-
ious cephalometric analyses related to other nations (10,
11). As there are different races in different geographical
regions of Iran with different skeletal and dental patterns,
the study of normal cephalometry of each part separately
is essential. In addition, there are differences between
males and females and different ages in a racial group that
should be considered (12-14). Due to the importance of this
issue, McNamara’s Analysis standards can be applied for
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some Iranian types (15). For the Zanjanian population, no
standard cephalometric study has been conducted yet.

2. Objectives

The present study aimed to determine the cephalomet-
ric standards of young Zanjanian adults with class I occlu-
sion based on Downs’ analysis in 2016.

3. Methods

In this descriptive analytical retrospective cross-
sectional study in 2016, cephalograms of seventy Zanja-
nian adults (35 males and 35 females) with an age range of
17 - 29 were assessed based on Downs’ analysis. Members
were chosen based on the convenience sampling method
with the following inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Inclusion criteria: (1) zanjanian population; (2) pres-
ence of all permanent teeth except for third molars;
(3) class I molar and canine relationship; (4) normal
overjet and overbite (3 mm); (5) minimum crowd-
ing/spacing/rotations; (6) age range between 17 - 29.

Exclusion criteria: (1) previous orthodontic or surgical
treatment.

3.1. Data Collection

Seventy patients who had been referred to a private or-
thodontic office in Zanjan, Iran, were selected based on the
inclusion and exclusion criteria. Lateral cephalometries
was requested for all participants. Patients were briefed
about the study and signed informed consent forms be-
fore participating in the study. Cephalometric radiographs
were taken with all subjects in natural head position and
their teeth in centric occlusion. The Novatech scanner was
used for scanning the cephalometries, then the digitalized
forms were transferred to the Dolphin software version 10.
After selecting the desired parameters, tracing and mea-
suring the values were performed by the software.

3.2. Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics, including the mean, standard de-
viation (SD) and P-value, were measured. Statistical dif-
ferences between the Zanjanian norms and the Caucasian
norms based on Downs’ analysis were calculated using a
one-sample t-test. To compare the measurements between
men and women, independent samples t-test was used.
And a level of P < 0.05 was considered significant.

4. Results

In this study, ten Downs’ cephalometric variables were
evaluated in 35 men and 35 women with an age range of
17 - 29 amonst the Zanjanian population. Mean± standard
deviation and P-value were calculated, which are presented
in Table 1. Furthermore, we compared these values with the
measurements obtained in a similar study on Caucasians,
as shown in Table 2.

Statistical analysis showed a significant difference be-
tween men and women in six parameters, including four
dental parameters (interincisal angle, incisor-occlusal an-
gle, incisor-mandibular plane angle and upper incisor pro-
clination) and two skeletal ones (facial angle and angle of
convexity) , which showed a tendency to class II pattern
among women.

Of the ten measured parameters, five were higher in
men, and five were higher in women (Table 1).

Regarding Downs’ average value, comparing Zanja-
nian and Caucasian populations showed an increase in
six parameters in zanjanian adults (facial angle, angle of
convexity, mandibular plane angle, cant of occlusal plane,
incisor-mandibular plane angle, upper incisor proclina-
tion). A-B plane angle was almost the same, and three of the
parameters were below the average range (Y-axis, incisor-
occlusal angle, incisor-mandibular plane angle) (Table 2).

5. Discussion

Cephalometric analysis has been routinely utilized in
order to discover the relationships of the dentofacial com-
plex (16). For more trustworthy diagnoses, several stan-
dards have been developed about various racial and ethnic
groups. All these studies indicate that the standard mea-
surements for one group should not be considered normal
for others. Different populations must be managed accord-
ing to their particular characters (17). We decided to ex-
amine the Zanjanian population features based on Downs’
analysis specifically to reach this purpose.

Downs’ analysis includes ten measurements (five
skeletal and five dental parameters) which have been de-
termined from comparison and correlations of cephalo-
metric records of 20 Caucasian patients (5, 18). Each vari-
able is discussed separately below:

The facial angle is an indication of the anteroposterior
positioning of the mandible to the upper face (19, 20). In
this study, the increase of facial angle in men indicates the
tendency towards skeletal class III with a prominent chin
in Zanjanian men.

The larger angle of convexity in women in our study
showed a prominent maxillary denture base in relation to
the mandible. Dr. Holdaway has stated in his article in 1983
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Table 1. Mean, Standard Deviation and P-Value of Ten Downs Analysis Parameters According to Gender a

Cephalometric Parameters N Mean ± SD P-Value

Facial angle 0.001 b

Female 35 87.28 ± 1.90

Male 35 89.34 ± 2.57

Angle of convexity 0.000 b

Female 35 6.18 ± 3.11

Male 35 2.46 ± 3.52

A-B Plane angle 0.165

Female 35 -5.01 ± 2.29

Male 35 -4.25 ± 2.23

Y-axis 0.963

Female 35 58.20 ± 2.90

Male 35 58.58 ± 3.22

mandibular plane angle 0.298

Female 35 23.27 ± 4.35

Male 35 22.14 ± 4.64

Cant of occlusal plane 0.148

Female 35 10.87 ± 3.46

Male 35 9.37 ± 3.29

Interincisal angle 0.001 b

Female 35 127.99 ± 5.44

Male 35 133.85 ± 6.83

Incisor-occlusal angle 0.012 b

Female 35 66.75 ± 3.80

Male 35 69.57 ± 5.23

Incisor-mandibular plane angle 0.003 b

Female 35 97.02 ± 5.17

Male 35 93.06 ± 6.24

Upper incisor proclination 0.004 b

Female 35 7.24 ± 2.30

Male 35 5.48 ± 2.62

a Facial angle (angle between nasion - pogonion and Frankfurt horizontal line); Angle of convexity (angle between nasion - a point and a point - pogonion line); A-B plane
angle (point a-point b to nasion-pogonion angle); Y axis (sella gnathion to Frankfurt Horizontal Plane); Mandibular plane angle (angle between Frankfort horizontal line
and the line intersecting Gonion-Menton); Cant of occlusal plane (angle of cant of occlusal plane in relation to FH plane); Inter-incisal angle (angle between long axes
of upper and lower incisors); Incisor occlusal plane angle (angle between line through long axis of lower incisor and occlusal plane); Incisor mandibular plane angle
(angle between line through long axis of lower incisor and mandibular plane); Upper incisor proclination (U1 to A-Pog Line).
b Statistically significant.

that convexity is not a soft-tissue measurement. Neverthe-
less, since convexity is straightly related to harmonious lip
positions, it could affect the dental relationships needed to
produce harmony in the human face (19).

The third parameter, i.e. A-B plane angle with -4.25 in
men and -5.01 in women, indicated a class II pattern with a
more prominent maxilla among Zanjanian women. How-

ever, it was not statistically significant.

According to Downs’ analysis, the Y-axis increased in
class II facial pattern and also indicated the vertical growth
pattern of the mandible (20. Also, the difference was not
statistically significant but showed a minor increase in
men.

The last two skeletal parameters, i.e. mandibular plane
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Table 2. Mean, Standard Deviation of Downs Analysis Parameters of Zanjanian and
Caucasian

Cephalometric
Parameters/Nation

Mean ± SD

Facial angle

Zanjanian 88.31 ± 2.47

Down 87.8 ± 2.57

Angle of convexity

Zanjanian 4.32 ± 3.79

Down 0 ± 3.52

A-B Plane angle

Zanjanian -4.63 ± 2.28

Down -4.6 ± 2.23

Y_Axis

Zanjanian 58.37 ± 3.04

Down 59.4 ± 3.8

Mandibular plane angle

Zanjanian 22.71 ± 4.50

Down 21.9 ± 3

Cant of occlusal plane

Zanjanian 10.12 ± 3.44

Down 9.3 ± 3.8

Interincisal angle

Zanjanian 130.92 ± 6.80

Down 135.4 ± 3.5

Incisor-occlusal angle

Zanjanian 68.16 ± 4.75

Down 69.57 ± 5.23

Incisor-mandibular plane angle

Zanjanian 95.04 ± 6.03

Down 91.4 ± 3.8

Upper incisor proclination

Zanjanian 6.36 ± 2.60

Down 2.7 ± 3

angle and cant of the occlusal plane, were also not sta-
tistically significant. Nevertheless, they were both higher
in women, which presented the posterior rotation of
mandible and dental class II pattern in Zanjanian women
(20). Among the dental parameters, the interincisal angle
is the first to determine the retroclination and proclina-
tion of upper and lower incisors. It is also critical in con-
trolling continuous alveolar eruption of incisors. An in-
creased inter-incisal angle is often associated with an in-
creased overbite (21). In the current study, the inter-incisal

grade was significantly lower in women. In Downs’ analy-
sis, the maxillary and mandibular incisor inclination eval-
uation is measured by relating the upper incisors to the
A-Pog line and the lower incisors to the mandibular plane
(22). The rise in measurements on the incisor-mandibular
plane angle and U1 to A-Pog line in women indicates a more
upper and lower-incisor proclination in women than men.

In conclusion, the rational analysis of six statistically
significant parameters indicates that the upper and lower
incisors in women of Zanjan were proclined and pro-
truded compared with those of Caucasian subjects, which
suggests an inclination to have a class II dental pattern in
Zanjanian women. Due to the statistical analysis on facial
angle and angle of convexity, women also show more max-
illary prognathism and skeletal class II patterns.

The results of the current study revealed several dif-
ferences between Zanjanian population values and the re-
ported norms for Dawns’ analysis. In comparison with
Caucasian, the Zanjanian population had proclined upper
and lower incisors to their corresponding dental bases and
lowered inter-incisal angle. Among the six skeletal param-
eters, four were higher in Zanjanian population, which re-
vealed a skeletal class II leaning. Generally, a comparison
of Zanjanian population cephalometrics based on Downs’
analysis showed an increase in maxillary prognathism,
maxillary and mandibular incisal protrusion and poste-
rior rotation of the mandible.

Comparing the present study results with other stud-
ies in the Iranian population showed approximate simi-
larity between various Iranian races toward Downs’ anal-
ysis (6, 7, 9, 10, 23). According to the literature on the Ira-
nian population, the dental system in Iranians is more pro-
trude, and the face is more convex and tends to have a class
II dental and skeletal pattern (11). Studies carried out on
Egyptians (24), Yemenis (25) and Indians (26) also showed
greater facial convexity in these populations in compari-
son with Caucasians.

In contrast with this study, Hajighadimi et al. study on
Iranian children showed more incisal protrusion in men
based on Tweed’s and Steiner’s standards (6). Basafa et al.
also discussed that boys in Mashhad have a more convex
face (10). The results of Farhadian et al. study on Hameda-
nian population determined an anterior rotation of the
mandible, and therefore a more straight profile, unlike the
current study (7). The results of Atashi et al. study on
Tabrizian population (2007) showed that the inclination of
the occlusal plane is higher in men than in women (23).

Imani et al. evaluated the soft tissue cephalometric
norms of Kurdish population in Kermanshah. In this study,
the upper lip thickness, soft tissue chin thickness, protru-
sion of the maxilla, mandible and lower lip, nasolabial an-
gle, H angle, lower face–throat angle and mentolabial sul-
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cus depth were significantly greater in Kurds than in Cau-
casians. Assessing the differences between Kurdish males
and females was in contrast to our study, which showed
greater maxillary prognathism in males (27).

Poosti et al. studied McNamara’s analysis standards in
the Iranian population. They concluded that applying Mc-
Namara’s analysis standards in most Iranians’ parameters
can be valid. According to their results, the two popula-
tions are similar except for Pog-NP that implicates a more
prominent chin in Iranian (15).

Rashidvash, in his study, compared the Iranian Azeris
and Persians. The results showed that Iranian Azeris and
Persians do not differ significantly from each other, indi-
cating that generally, the cephalometric peculiarities are
approximately the same among different ethnic groups
(28).

The limitations of the present research include those
associated with cross-sectional studies.

Further investigations with a larger sample size are
needed to confirm the present results. We recommend fu-
ture studies to assess other cephalometric analyses such as
Mc Namara, Tweed, Steiner, etc., on the Zanjanian popula-
tion. Also, in addition to lateral cephalometry is suggested
to evaluate the 3-dimensional soft tissue norms.

5.1. Conclusion

Cephalometric norms taken from Caucasians means
are helpful diagnostic aids but should not be accepted as
treatment goals for all races. Zanjanian population means
show a tendency towards dental and skeletal class II pat-
tern compared to Caucasians. In addition, gender compar-
ison indicates further lower and upper-incisors protrusion
in women of Zanjan.
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